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Prelude—Prelude and Fugue in F Major ..................................................................... V. Lubeck
                 Blessed Assurance ......................................................................................arr. D. Ream

†Invocation

†Call to Worship...................................................................................... from John 1:1, 14, 16

Leader:      In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was 
with God, and the Word was God.

 
All:             �The�Word�became�flesh�and�made�his�dwelling�

among�us.

Leader:      We have seen his glory, the glory of the One and 
Only, who came from the Father, full of grace and 
truth!

All:             �For�from�his�fullness�we�have�all�received,�grace�
upon�grace.�For�the�law�was�given�through�Moses;�
grace�and�truth�came�through�Jesus�Christ.

 
Leader:     The Lord be with you.

All:�������������And�with�your�spirit.

Leader:    Let us worship God!

The one true God 
graciously invites us into 
his presence to worship 
him in spirit and in truth, 
and we eagerly respond 
in faith. This begins 
a dialogue which will 
continue to the end of the 
service as God initiates 
with us, and we respond 
to him.

Michelle Mills, violin

See Hymn #305 for lyrics.
Chancel Choir; Michelle Mills, violin

*Preparation for Worship—Arise, My Soul, Arise ................................................. D. Forrest
We invite you to use this 
time to quietly prepare 
your hearts and minds 
for worship.

* Ushers may seat worshipers at this time.  † Indicates the congregation standing.

*†Hymn of Praise—Holy, Holy, Holy ........................................................Nicaea, HymN #100
Sung by all Verses #1, 2, 4



Personal Confession of Sin (Please kneel if able to do so.)

New Testament Lesson .............................................................................Romans 5:20–6:14
page 1120 in the pew Bible

Response
Leader:    The grass withers and the flowers fall,

All:�����������But�the�Word�of�our�God�stands�forever.

Corporate Confession of Sin
Gracious�Lord,
You�are�compassionate�and�gracious,�slow�to�anger,�and�abounding�in�steadfast�
love�and�faithfulness.
We�do�not�want�to�disobey�you�or�dishonor�you.
Therefore,�we�ask�you�to�deliver�us�from�evil,�rescue�us�from�ourselves,�and�
prevent�us�from�tolerating�or�practicing�the�things�that�you�hate:�
Forgive�us�for�being�proud,�for�being�dishonest,�and�for�pursuing�or�permitting�
harm�to�others.
We�repent�of�our�scheming�hearts�that�devise�wicked�plans.�It�is�so�easy�for�us�
to�pursue�evil�and�give�in�to�temptation.�When�pressed,�we�easily�misrepresent�
the�truth.�
We�create�disunity�in�our�church,�homes,�and�community�because�we�are�
self-seeking�and�arrogant.
Our�hearts�are�so�easily�deceived.
We�pray�that�you�would�grant�us�repentance�leading�to�a�knowledge�of�the�
truth;�in�your�mercy,�forgive�our�wickedness,�rebellion,�and�sin.�
In�the�name�of�Jesus�our�Savior�we�pray.�Amen.

          From Exodus 34, Proverbs 6, 2 Timothy 2

†Confession of Faith

What do we believe about the Word of God?

The�holy�Bible,�made�up�of�the�Old�and�New�Testaments,�is�the�word�of�God.�It�
is�the�only�authority�for�faith�and�obedience.
The�Bible�clearly�shows�that�it�is�the�word�of�God�by�its�majesty�and�purity,�by�
the�agreement�of�all�its�parts,�by�its�unified�aim�to�give�all�glory�to�God,�and�by�
its�illuminating�power�to�convince�and�convert�sinners�and�to�comfort�and�build�
up�believers�unto�salvation.
However,�only�the�Spirit�of�God,�testifying�by�and�with�the�Bible�in�our�hearts,�
can�completely�persuade�us�that�it�is�truly�the�word�of�God.
The�Bible�primarily�teaches�what�we�must�believe�about�God�and�what�God�
requires�of�us.�The�Bible�makes�known�what�God�is,�the�persons�in�the�Godhead,�
his�decrees,�and�how�his�decrees�are�carried�out.
                                                         Adapted from Westminster Larger Catechism, Q3-Q6



Assurance of Pardoning Grace ...........................................................................1 Timothy 1:15
“Here is a trustworthy saying that deserves full acceptance: 
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners.”

Having confessed our 
sins, the minister declares 
a gospel promise assuring 
that God forgives us 
because Christ has fully 
atoned for all the sins of 
those who truly repent. 
Divine mercy frees us 
from our guilt and shame.

All:�������������Our�Father,�who�art�in�heaven,�hallowed�be�thy�name.�Thy�kingdom���
come.�Thy�will�be�done�on�earth�as�it�is�in�heaven.�Give�us�this�day�our�
daily�bread,�and�forgive�us�our�debts,�as�we�forgive�our�debtors.�And�
lead�us�not�into�temptation,�but�deliver�us�from�evil.�For�thine�is�the�
kingdom,�and�the�power,�and�the�glory�forever.�Amen.

Pastoral Prayer and The Lord’s Prayer

Leader:    The peace of the Lord be with you always.

All:������������And�also�with�you.

*Passing of The Peace Having been reminded 
that we have peace with 
God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ, in response 
to God’s grace, we gladly 
extend the peace of the 
gospel to one another.

• Let us know you are a guest
• Find out more about First Pres
• Request prayer

Scan the QR code to:
NEW HERE?

Marvelous grace of our loving Lord,
Grace that exceeds our sin and our guilt!
Yonder on Calvary’s mount out-poured–
There where the blood 
Of the Lamb was spilt.

Grace, grace, God’s grace,
Grace that will pardon and cleanse within;
Grace, grace, God’s grace,
Grace that is greater than all our sin!

Sin and despair, like the sea-waves cold,
Threaten the soul with infinite loss;
Grace that is greater– yes, grace untold–
Points to the Refuge, the mighty Cross. 

Response to Assurance of Pardoning Grace

• Online via the app or QR code above
• Text “Give $” followed by the gift amount to 706.550.6813
• Mail checks to 615 Telfair Street, Augusta, Georgia, 30901

Additional Ways to Give

Giving As an Act of Worship

Dismissal of Children:
• 8:30 and 11 a.m. Children in Pre-K through 4th grade exit for catechism.

With grateful hearts for 
God’s extravagant mercy 
and blessing, we joyfully 
present our offerings to 
the Lord for the ministry 
of our church and 
community.



Response 
Leader:    This is the Word of God.
All:������������Thanks�be�to�you,�O�God.

Old Testament Lesson ...............................................................................  2 Samuel 11:1–17
page 308 in the pew Bible

*†Hymn of Preparation—O Great God
Sung by all

Bob Kauflin



†Benediction

Postlude — Toccata on Amazing Grace ................................................................. J. C. Pardini

We invite you to join us for worship this evening at 6 p.m. 

*†Hymn of Response—Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing ..............NettletoN, HymN #457
Sung by all

The Lord’s Supper

Prayer of Great Thanksgiving

Sermon—Unchangeable ...............................................................................Dr. Ken McHeard

1. From giving generously to grabbing greedily

2. A proven pattern

3. A picture of an unfaithful king

Verses #1, 2 before The Lord’s Supper 
Verse 3 after The Lord’s Supper


